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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Cordless Jigsaw

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Cordless Jigsaw

1. Electricity, even low voltage, can be hazardous and must
always be used with care.

2. The rechargeable batteries in cordless tools may contain
toxic chemicals. Care must be taken.

3. Machines that vibrate enough to make the fingers tingle
can be hazardous if used for a long time. Find out about
vibration.

4. This cordless jigsaw is designed to cut wood, metal,
laminates and plastic using the appropriate blade. Do not
use it to cut anything containing asbestos.

5. The action of this jigsaw can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in
a careful and controlled way.

6. If the operator has not used the jigsaw before they should practice on some scrap
material before starting on the main task.

7. The work should be planned and thought out to ensure it will always be carried out
safely.

8. The following items of personal protective clothing must be worn;
Goggles – impact resistant EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1;
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149:2001 FFP3 protection;
Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 95dB(A):
Gloves
Rcd – using a 230v (mains) supply to charge batteries.

9. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs
or alcohol.

10. This cordless jigsaw is designed for operation by an able-bodied adult. Anyone with
a temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Cordless Jigsaw
1. Protective equipment must be worn, including ear defenders and goggles.

2. The saw must always be held properly when working. Hands must be kept clear of
the blade.

3. Stop using the jigsaw if the fingers start to tingle from vibration, hands and fingers
must be kept warm to encourage blood circulation. Find out about vibration.

4. To prevent damage to the blade, check that there are no nails, screws or metal
embedded in the workpiece.

5. The blade must have stopped completely before withdrawing it from the
workpiece.

6. The machine must be stopped and the battery removed before making any
adjustments.

7. Switch off; remove the battery and store the jigsaw in a safe place before leaving
unattended.

8. If the jigsaw is not being used for a while, after removing the battery, it is safer to
remove the blade as well.

9. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethiscordlessjigsaw

wherethereisadangerofexplosion.
Itwillignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Ensurethattheareaisclearandsafe
andthatno-oneisnearby,andthat
therearenodistractions.Warn
peopletokeepaway.

3.Iftheworkrequirescuttingintoa
floororfixture,checkthatthereare
nohiddenelectriccables,gasor
waterpipesintheareatobecut.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatmustbeworn
wheneverthismachineisused.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requirehigherlevelsofprotection.

2.Impactresistantgogglesmustbe
worn(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)
whenthismachineisbeingused.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocause
noiselevelsupto95dB(A)–
appropriateearmuffsorplugsmust
beworn,givingprotectionforthis
levelasaminimum.

4.Continuoususeofthismachinemay
causethehandstotinglefrom
vibration.Findoutaboutthe
possiblehazardsofvibration.

5.Noloose,flappingclothingshould
bewornwhenoperatingthis
machineasitcouldgetcaughtinthe
saw.

6.Anyoneworkingnearbywillneedto
wearappropriatepersonalprotective
equipment.

CORDLESSJIGSAW
1.Checkthemachine,sawblades,

batteriesandchargingunit.If
anythingisfounddamageddonot
usethecordlessjigsaw–contactthe
hirecompany.

2.Ensurethatthesawisheldproperly,
usingtwohands.

3.Thiscordlessjigsawshouldnotbe
usedintherainorwhereitmightget
wet.

4.Checkonhowtheon/offswitch
operates–beforeswitchingthe
cordlessjigsawon,itmustbe
knownhowtostopit.

BLADES
1.Switchthecordlessjigsawoff,andif

theequipmenthasalock-offswitch
(perhapsonthebatterybox),switch
itoffortemporarilyremovethe
battery,beforechangingtheblade.

2.Ensurethecorrecttypeofbladeis
used,recommendedbythehire
companyforthematerialbeingcut.

3.Mostmaterials,exceptwood,willcut
betterifanapprovedcutting
lubricantisused.

4.Ensurethebladeisfittedcorrectly.

BATTERIES
1.Useonlythecorrectbatteriesforthe

equipmentassuppliedbythehire
company.

2.Useonlythecorrectchargeras
suppliedbythehirecompanyand
followanyinstructionsgiven.

3.Plugtheresidualcurrentdevice(rcd)
intothe230vsocketwhen
rechargingbatteries.Plugthe
chargerintothercd.

4.Donottrytouseabattery-powered
toolwhileitisbeingrecharged.This
mayoverloadtheelectricalcircuits
andthebatteriesmayexplode.

5.Toxicandflammablefumesare
producedwhenchargingsome
typesofbatteries.

6.Chargingshouldbecarriedoutina
dry,cool,well-ventilatedandsafe
locationawayfromotherpeople.

7.Donotattempttorechargeordinary
batteries.Theywillexplode!

8.Donotthrowawayoldordamaged
batteries–returnthemtothehire
company. BeforeStartingWork...
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